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not bargain away her son’s right, which was only a spes suoces- 
sionis. It was not a settlement of a 6owd family dispute- 
such as has been recognized by the Privy Council.

The minor himself cannot be considered a party to the suifej' 
as no guardian had been appointed. He, therefore, cannot ba- 
personaliy bound as a party to the compromise and decree.

With regard to the last point, the mere fact that Jagta 
joined her minor son, who "was quite an unnecessary party, in her 
suit, wili not, we think, make the decision against her 
judicata against her son.

In the result, the appeal fails and is dismissed with costs.
Appeal dismissed,.

BeforaM r. Justice l?iggott and Mr. JusHc& Walsh.
SABDAB, M AL/HAEDAT RAI (Pla.iK'CTi?) y. SHEO BAKHSH RAI, 

SBI NARAIN (Deuendaht).®
Aci No. IX  of 1S99 [Indian Arhiiration Act), scheduU 7, claim  {̂ i]—ArhiWa- 

t'%0%—Award, made after three months from notice calling on arbitrator to. 
onUr on refarence hut within bUree months from ths arbiirator enUfilig 
upon the reference.
Esld on a oonslruction of clanso (3) of sehedula I l;o the Indian At'bifcra- 

l;ion Act, 1899, that th.0 provisions ‘ ‘ entering on the ro fe ro n o G a n d  
having baen called upon to act by notice in writing ”  are altornativo in this 

sense that where no reforencc is entered upon at all than the iima runs 
from, the notice calling upon the arbitrators to act. But, on tho other hand^ 
even though tha arbitratori? may be called upon to act by entering upon tho 
reference, if thay enteic upon the leferenco they have three months from that 
moment for makiBg their award.
. ■ ^ Entering upon the reference ”  meann not when the arbitrator at;Copt=! 
the office or takes upon himself tho duty, but wheix ho atitually enters upon tha 
matter of the reference, \vhen the parties are before him, or under gom» 
peremptory order compelling him to conoludo the hearing x)arta. Baring 
GoUld V. Shar^ingtoii (1 ) and Baker v. StapMns (2) referred, to.

T h is  was an appeal from an order o f  the District Judge o f  
Cawnpore refusing to file an award. The facts of the case are 
thus stated in the order under appeal:—

‘'T h is was an application for filing'an award under .sectioa
11 of the Indian Arbitration Act. There were eight parties who 
on the 14tb of Jaauary, 1919, submitted the di.spiito to  the

* First Appeal «o . 81 of 1921, from au '
Judge of Oawnpore, dated tho 21st of Pobruaty, 1921.

(1) (1699) 2 Ch., 80. L. ,R,, 2Q .B ., 528,



arbitration of Lala Slieo Narain and Lai a Gauri Shankar. The 1522 
award was made as late as 23rd of August, 1919, Two o f tlie SASDÂ 'MrT., 
parties, Sri Ram Mahadeo Prasad and Sheo Bakhsh Sri Narain, H a r d a t  , K a i 

■feave raised various objections to the validity of the award, BhkoB a k h s h  

bat o n ly  one such objeotion is pressed by their learned pleader 
and runs as follows

‘ Because the arbitrators proceeded with the arbitration in 
the absence of the objectors and did not give full opportunity to 
the objectors to defend themselves in the pro;2eeding.-3.’

A fresh objection was taken at the tame of the arguments 
on the ground that the provisions of the first schedule, clause (3), 
have not been complied with and that the arbitrators have not 
made their award ia writing within three months after entering 
on the reference, nor have they made their award within three 
months after having been called on to act by notice in writing 
by one of the parties to the submission.”

[Here the District Judge discussed and disposed of the first 
objection,]

“ Coming to the second point, an arbitrator ‘ enters on the 
reference’ when he hears the case. According to the evidence 
of Lala Sheo Narain the case was actually heard on the 12th of 
July, 1919, The award was made within three months of that 
date. It is proved from the record that on the 22nd of April,
1919, a notice was sent in writing to the arbitra tors by Sri Bam 
Mahadeo Prasad calling on them to act on the submission- 
There is certainly a condition attached to the notice asking the 
arbitratora to make an award within seven day^, otherwise not 
to proceed with the arbitration at ail. The condition, so far as 
it is illegal, ia oieariy void; but I think the arbitrators vvere 
bound to make the award withia three months o f the date they 
were called on to act. As the award was actually made on the 
23rd of August, 1919, the provisions of schedule I, clauee (SX 
have not been complied with."

Mr, B. M. O'Conor, Mr. G, If. VUkmi I)r. 6', M. Bulaiman,
N M : Sm  .and Babu Sail a Walk Muherj% for the

appellant.
T)i\ M. Agarwala^ jyr, Kailm  Math Katju mA  MunsM 

hxnna Lal  ̂ for the respoiidenta.
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J92 2  PiGGOTT ao4  W ALSH, J J . : -  We have com e to the oon clu s ioa

g - - — t hat  fchis appeal m u st b e  a llow ed .
Haedat E r f  We thiuk the learned Judge has placed too narrow an
.aHisoBAKHBH Interpretation upon the words of clause 3 in the schedule.

ar© of opinion that the provisions “ entering ou blie 
reference”  and “ having been called upon to act by notice in 
writing” are altemativein this seane that whare no reference 
is eQtered upon at all then the time runs irora the notice calling 
upon, the arbitrators to act. But, on the other hand, even 
although the arbitrators may be called upon to act by entering 
upon the referencej if they enter upon the reference, they liave 
lihree months from that moment for making their award and for 
enlarging the time for making the award if the ciroumytMnces 
at the reference satisfy thetn that they cannot complete the award 
■wifehin three months. To hold otherwise would seem to strike 
out from clause 3 the words “ within three mouths after entering 
on the reference*’ in a ease where one of the parties happened to 
call upon the arbitrafeord to act before they b:?gan the reference.

This clause was considered by the English Court of Appeal 
in Baring-Goidd v. Sharpington (1). And the view whicJi we 
take seeras to be that which was laid down by the Master of the 
Eolls, the late Lord LmDl.ET, in a passago contained in pa,ije 91 
o f the report.

In addition to that* under the old clause ia ISug-land, whioli 
was slightly different in form, an equally strong court came to 
the conelusioii in Baker v. Stephens (2) that entering upon the 
reference ’' means “  uot when an arbitrator accepts the oflici.-, 
OT takes upon himself the duty, but whun he actually enters upon 
the matter of the reference, when the parties are before liim, or 
under some pei'einptory order oompelling him to conohidts tlie 
bearing ex parte.”

The result is that fch(3 appeal is allowed and the award is
ordered to be filed. The appellant will got his Mste here ami
below.

This order aa to costs does not include the respnndent Sti 
l\ishaa. We direct that there should be oo order as aLA-wiisfc 
aim for costs,

a )  (1899) 2 Ch., 80 (2) (LS67) L. B ., 2 Q, £{., eag
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